Wild River Retreat General Information and Guidelines:
Emergency Situations:
* The physical address for Wild River Retreat is 1693 Upper River Road, Charleston TN 37312
* Most Cell Phones do receive service anywhere on the retreat grounds
* Two First Aid Kits are on the premises: 1.in the Pavilion- in the cabinet

2. On the Ferry

“Tabernacle Time:”
*Wild River Retreat asks for every one (1) hour spent on the retreat, a ten (10) minute Bible study to
God is conducted. This time is at the discretion of the leaders. One possible observance is a thirty (30)
minute Bible study after three (3) hours of activities.
Retreat Property:
*Any group or guest may use the items provided by the retreat, such as- grill, fishing rods, life vests,
refrigerator, kitchen & utensils, shower, bathrooms, etc. Please remember to return each item to its
original place and condition.
*Prior to leaving, please check the retreat’s grounds for misplaced items and trash.
Waterslide:
*Wild River Retreat encourages each camper to take a trip down the ninety (90) foot slide. The slide is
examined and tested often to insure it is in working and sound order. However, please remember that
there is an inherent risk involved with the slide and the river.
*Wild River Retreat DOES NOT provide lifeguards.
*Wild River Retreat asks that all minors wear a life vest while in the river or on the slide. If a minor
does not want to wear a life vest, a leader must administer a swimming test upriver. The final decision of
each minor’s swimming abilities rests upon the group leader. The responsibilities of the sliders and
swimmer are placed on the group leader. Wild River Retreat will not be held liable for any accidents or
tragedies which may happen, especially in relation to the usage of a life vest.
*Wild River Retreat’s recommendation: All campers under the age of twelve (12) wear a life vest, and
all minors under the age of eighteen (18) pass a swim test before they allowed to swim without a life
vest.
* Please place an adult on the dock and/or in the water while the campers are sliding and in the water.
Donations:
*There is no charge for using Wild River Retreat or its’ facilities. Wild River Retreat operates solely
from donations. If you or your group would like to make a donation to Wild River Retreat, to assist with
the maintenance and growth of the site, there are three possible ways to contribute.
1. On the Retreat:
The donation box is located in the mainland pavilion.
2. Online.
Visit us online at: www.WildRiverRetreat.com and click the “Donate” button.
3. Mail:
You may mail a donation to:
Wild River Retreat
c/o John Heifner
1865 Dry Valley Road
Charleston, TN 37310
Questions or Concerns:
Please contact John Heifner
Office Phone: (423) 336-5744 Cellular Phone: (423) 650-9364
Email Address: john@wildriverretreat.com

